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Measuring viewer interactions through detailed analytics will
be crucial to improving the overall performance of future
open display networks. However, in contrast to traditional
sign and web analytics systems, such display networks are
likely to feature multiple stakeholders each with the ability to
collect a subset of the required analytics information. Com-
bining analytics data from multiple stakeholders could lead
to new insights, but stakeholders may have limited willing-
ness to share information due to privacy concerns or commer-
cial sensitivities. In this paper, we provide a comprehensive
overview of analytics data that might be captured by differ-
ent stakeholders in a display network, make the case for the
synthesis of analytics data in such display networks, present
design considerations for future architectures designed to en-
able the sharing of display analytics information, and offer an
example of how such systems might be implemented.
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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally public displays are operated as closed networks
in which the content shown is controlled by a small num-
ber of stakeholders and is typically focused on advertising.
Recent research has suggested that future public display net-
works will be open to a wide range of content from multi-
ple stakeholders—helping to drive new levels of innovation
in the sector [14]. In particular, such networks are likely to
see a shift towards highly personalised content, and will en-
able viewers to interact with displays—for example through
their mobile phones, gestures or on-sign sensors.
Analytics will be critical for improving the effectiveness of
such open display networks enabling, for example, display
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providers to gain deep insights into viewer interaction pat-
terns and helping developers deliver high quality interactive
experiences for users. As a point of comparison, for conven-
tional web applications, systems such as Google Analytics
already provide such comprehensive insights and can be eas-
ily integrated into new and existing websites. Such systems
have helped drive significant improvements in the experience
offered to web users and enable site owners to constantly fine-
tune their offering to maximise their return on investment.
Current signage analytics systems provide records of content
shown on public displays and audience information. In partic-
ular, video analytics can provide audience demographics [29]
as well as tracking behaviour such as gaze [27, 31]. However,
signage analytics remain extremely limited in comparison to
traditional web analytics as they are typically unable to re-
port on individual user behaviour (i.e. they can not track users
over multiple engagements) or activities that might take place
following interaction with a sign (e.g. making an off-line pur-
chase of an advertised product).
The emergence of open display networks and personalised
and interactive applications raise analytics challenges, but
also offers new opportunities. In particular, the increase in the
number of stakeholders in such networks is important since
each stakeholder may have opportunities to collect distinct
sets of analytics data. In this paper we explore the concept of
analytics synthesis, i.e. combining analytics data from multi-
ple stakeholders to provide new insights into display network
effectiveness and viewer behaviour.
Our contributions are: (1) a comprehensive description of an-
alytics data that might be captured by different stakeholders
and the identification of synthesis opportunities; (2) a set of
design considerations for future architectures that facilitate
analytics data synthesis across multiple stakeholders; and,
(3) an example of how support for analytics synthesis could
be implemented in the context of an existing analytics system.
Analytics synthesis relies on stakeholders being willing to
share subsets of their analytics data and we explicitly explore
precedents that exist for data sharing and consider how sup-
port for different levels of sharing can be provided.
STAKEHOLDERS AND ANALYTICS DATA
Prior research has identified four stakeholders in typical pub-
lic display deployments (figure 1): display owners, space
owners, content providers and viewers [3, 13, 54]. In tradi-
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Table 1. Overview of data that can be captured by stakeholders within open display networks, as grouped by category. Green cells
indicate a rich set of data is held by a stakeholder in that category. Red cells indicates that stakeholders are typically unable to capture
or hold information in the category.
Figure 1. Overview of stakeholders and sample sensing devices in an
open display network: (A) content provider; (B) space owner; (C) public
display owner; (D) viewers who may move across multiple spaces; (E,
F) CCTV cameras and point-of-sales terminals as examples of additional
data-sources in the space.
sented by a single organisation (e.g. an advertising company
may simultaneously act as both the display owner and con-
tent provider). However, display networks are increasingly
featuring a more diverse set of stakeholders. For example,
in shopping complexes many hundreds of displays may exist
in close proximity yet be situated in spaces owned by differ-
ent stakeholders (shops or concession owners), operated by
different signage companies and show content from multiple
distinct content providers. A review of the literature reveals
the breadth of analytics data that each of the four stakeholder
groups may capture:
Display owners. In general, display owners have access to
data captured by the display presentation software and asso-
ciated sensors mounted to the display. These sensors typically
enable the display owner to capture detailed information for
a narrow field of view in front of the display and can sup-
ply data such as anonymous viewer demographics [29] and
interaction tracking [25].
Space owners. In contrast to display owners, space owners
have a broader view of the surrounding environment. Fixed
infrastructure mounted in the space enables behaviour anal-
ysis of potential viewers and other people in a predefined
area [44]. Pseudo-anonymous tracking can be performed to
retrieve comprehensive insights into movement patterns [58,
59]. Contextual events may also be captured by space owners,
e.g. in retail environments space owners might have access to
sales numbers and targets [50], and point-of-sales events [55].
Content providers. Content providers typically have detailed
information about which displays are showing their con-
tent [42] and the interaction [27] and navigation patterns [8]
within their applications but have limited knowledge about
the context and environment of displays.
Viewers. Viewers typically hold a very rich set of information
about their own activities including physical location traces,
online activities and data from a wide range of mobile sensors
including pictures, accelerometer data and in some cases even
information on emotional states [39]. Moreover, viewers in-
herently are able to identify themselves. In addition, viewers
may also use technology such as life-logging cameras to cap-
ture knowledge about other viewers in the environment and
tasks being performed [48].
In table 1 we categorise the type of analytics data that differ-
ent stakeholders may have access to—focusing particularly
on viewer-related analytics (c.f. analytics relating to system
performance). Anonymous counting refers to the ability of
stakeholders to produce an estimate of the number of viewers
(or potential viewers) for a given display, while anonymous
tracking and gesture recognition provide more detailed in-
sight into how viewers physically interact with the display. In
the majority of cases the stakeholders concerned are unable to
identify individual viewers and cannot link records of view-
ings over time. Behaviour analysis and pseudo-anonymous
tracking cover analytics that typically try and provide more
detailed information on individual viewer patterns. Such sys-
tems usually track specific events (e.g. mobility patterns or
fraud detection) and use video analytics or Wi-Fi fingerprint-
ing techniques for re-identifying or tracking individuals. The
contextual events category covers analytics data relating both
to displays themselves (e.g. their power state) and informa-
tion from other systems in the environment, e.g. point-of-sale
information to help understand purchasing patterns.
THE CASE FOR ANALYTICS SYNTHESIS
Creating New Insights
While individual stakeholders can capture considerable quan-
tities of analytics data none can approach the richness of in-
sights that can be obtained by combining data from multiple
stakeholders. Consider the following examples of how ana-
lytics from multiple sources can provide new insights:
Display Owners & Space Owners. Display owners typically
capture detailed information from displays and their imme-
diate surroundings but have no broader view of the space in
which displays are located. In contrast, space owners may
have access to a rich set of information about the space in
which a display is located (e.g. how viewers navigate through
the space and purchasing records from nearby retail outlets).
Combining data from both sets of stakeholders enables us to
answer questions such as how does the activity of the display
influence viewer movement patterns? and what percentage of
potential viewers in a space actually interact with a given set
of content? By using additional data from the space owner
such as purchasing activity we can begin, for example, to di-
rectly correlate signage activity with purchasing patterns.
Display Owners & Content Providers. In the context of open
display networks, display owners often show applications and
content that is provided by third parties. As a result, display
owners may have limited information on the nature of content
that is being shown (e.g. a display owner may know their dis-
play is showing a url for the BBC but not have access to the
metadata behind the content or the details of user interactions
with the page). In contrast, content providers have highly
detailed knowledge about their own content but very little in-
formation regarding the display on which it is shown. By
combining their datasets both stakeholders can accrue bene-
fits. For example, understanding which content has caused
viewers to dwell for long periods in front of a display, and
which demographic groups have seen content items? Such
insights could be used to automatically develop schedules of
content to match measured audience engagement – improv-
ing both the use of the display and the experience for viewers.
Display Owner & Viewer. Viewers can provide extensive
data on a given individual. In contrast display owners very
rarely know the identity of specific viewers. By combin-
ing data from both stakeholders, new insights can be gained
such as how many returning viewers does a display have,
how many displays do viewers’ location traces suggest they
pass-by throughout a day? and how does a display impact on
the physical activity or emotional state of a viewer after they
have left the immediate vicinity of the display. New technol-
ogy such as wearable cameras offer additional possibilities by
combining video analytics data from both the perspective of
the display and the viewer enabling us to, for example, build a
picture of the objects viewers look at immediately before and
after interacting with a display.
Further combinations of the stakeholders described above can
provide additional insights, e.g.:
Space Owner & Content Provider. Content providers typ-
ically have no way of determining the broader context in
which their content is displayed. Combining data from con-
tent providers and space owners would help address this
shortcoming and enable, for example, us to understanding
the relationship between content interaction and subsequent
actions in the real-world. In particular, combining content
display records with sales statistics could lead to new data on
the effectiveness of signage advertising campaigns.
Space Owner & Viewer. While space owners are able to cap-
ture detailed viewer movement traces, the ability of space
owners to recognise individual viewers is limited. Viewers
hold a rich set about their activities including those that hap-
pened beyond the boundaries of the space that a space owner
is able to track. Synthesising data from both stakeholders
would allow us to answer questions such as where did view-
ers come from and go to immediately before and after they
entered the space.
Viewer & Content Provider. Content providers are typically
not able to recognise and identify viewers that are interact-
ing with their content. However, by combining analytics data
from viewers and content providers we will able to answer
questions such as how many unique viewers did a content item
have across multiple displays, and allow content providers to
show content targeted to the predicted makeup of an audience
(based on viewer mobility patterns).
All of the examples above focus on combinations of two
stakeholders. Bringing together 3 or 4 stakeholders provides
yet further opportunities for new insights. For example, an-
alytics from space owners, display owners and content pro-
ducers would enable detailed data on how interactions with
display content impact on behaviour in a space, segmented
by viewer demographic.
Additional Benefits
In the discussion above we have focused on insights that
can be obtained from combining analytics data from multi-
ple stakeholders. Additional benefits that might be accrued
include cost savings through the sharing of data collection
overheads between stakeholders and an increased potential
for user control of analytics data since viewers become an
important stakeholder – supplying information directly rather
than simply being the subject of observations.
More generally we note that research in other domains has of-
ten shown that fusing information from multiple datasources
leads to more valuable results (e.g. [46, 53]). The synthesis of
analytics data opens up opportunities for stakeholders to cap-
ture the same kinds of data from multiple sources, potentially
increasing the veracity of the information.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Creating systems for analytics synthesis will require a num-
ber of significant design considerations to be addressed.
Protecting Commercially Sensitive Data
While there are clear benefits to be derived from analytics
synthesis each stakeholder data set is likely to contain com-
mercially sensitive information. For example, while a content
provider might know which displays their content is shown
on, they should not be able to access records of other content
shown on the same display as these could reveal potentially
sensitive information from competitors such as advertisement
statistics or strategies. Equally, a display owner may have the
overall picture of the content shown on their own display but
will not be able to see where else in the world the content
they have selected has been shown as this may provide unin-
tended insights into competitor’s display networks. Indeed, it
is likely that all analytics data is commercially sensitive to at
least one of the stakeholders because it provides insights into
either a physical space, a display network, digital content be-
ing shown, or viewer interactions.
The presence of commercially sensitive data might suggest
insurmountable obstacles to sharing. However, precedents for
sharing analytics data exist in many other areas of business.
For example, in business-to-business relations (e.g. along a
supply chain) it is common to share information with busi-
ness partners – providing insights and benefits to all those in-
volved [35, 36]. Inventory levels and point-of-sales statistics
can be automatically transmitted to suppliers with the goal
of better demand prediction for certain products and perfor-
mance improvements [34]. Such information sharing typi-
cally requires written agreements and contracts between all
involved parties [22] and as a most basic requirement, benefits
from data sharing must be clear for all partners [34]. Finally,
we observe that while it might be expected that less commer-
cially sensitive data would be more likely to be shared—for
example, visitor statistics for shopping malls – we found that,
even for this type of data, stakeholders typically only pub-
lish aggregated figures (e.g. [20]) suggesting that the need for
contracts and agreements is inevitable.
In summary, we believe that there are clear benefits to be ob-
tained by combining analytics data from multiple stakehold-
ers and clear precedents exist for data sharing in commercial
environments but providing appropriate appropriate controls
will be critical to success.
Architectural Models
Initially it may appear that a data sharing architecture in
which each stakeholder can control access to their own an-
alytics data would be appropriate to provide support for an-
alytics synthesis. A simple example with our stakeholders
illustrates the drawbacks in this approach. Consider the case
in which a display owner has access to the schedule of con-
tent shown on a screen and a space owner has access to a
count of the number of potential viewers in the space. The
aim is to produce a report that shows the number of potential
viewers for a specific content item without risking disclosure
of the full data sets of either stakeholder. It is not possible
for either of the stakeholders to independently decide which
data they need to release—only by merging both data sets can
such a report be produced. As a result, any future analytics
platform will most likely need to include a logically common
aggregation component across multiple stakeholders.
We note that a logically common component does not neces-
sarily imply a centralised implementation—a distributed im-
plementation could be developed if required. In addition, we
note that it is not necessary for there to be one single analytics
service—multiple such services could exist but a single ser-
vice would need to be employed by any group of stakeholders
that wished to collaborate. Deploying an analytics systems
as a logically centralised service with common components
potentially introduces new trust concerns, particular as ana-
lytics data may be commercially sensitive. However, there
is increasing confidence in the use of cloud services backed
by appropriate service level agreements and we do not con-
sider that this will be a significant issue. For example, compa-
nies already trust providers such as Google to maintain clear
boundaries between data from different customers.
Data Ingestion
An analytics systems must make the ingestion of raw data
as easy as possible as each stakeholder will typically main-
tain a large number of data sources. To simplify processing
and storage of such information, and to allow easy integra-
tion of future data sources, a standard reporting format such
as the Universal Measurement Protocol (UMP) [24] could be
used. Such formats typically provide a wealth of appropriate
data models (e.g. page impression, location information), and
can be extended to support domain-specific data types such as
viewer proximity or personal content preferences. However
no existing analytics reporting protocols are able to cope with
the diversity of data types presented in table 1 and suitable
extensions will be required.
Aggregation Rules and Policies
Future analytics aggregation platforms will need to provide
functions that allow users to control which data is aggregated,
how the data is aggregated and with whom the results are
shared. The first of these functions, i.e. controlling which
data is aggregated, is likely to be amenable to standard ac-
cess control and filtering approaches in which stakeholders
can specify how data should be shared and any redaction (e.g.
reduction in the sampling rate) that is needed prior to release.
Indeed, it is crucial in sensor-rich environments that “users
should be able to control the release of their own data” [15].
Providing the capability for data aggregation itself is more
complex. Our initial work suggests that aggregation is likely
to be extremely specific to domain and data-type, and that
support is likely to be needed for custom code fragments that
perform the aggregation (rather than, for example, through
generic queries).
Control of the aggregation performed will also be necessary
and may cover a range of options such as specifying the ana-
lytics data feeds involved, the level of aggregation, combina-
tions of policies across datatypes and stakeholders, additional
sharing limitations and permissions. For example, stakehold-
ers could specify that their anonymous people counts should
be correlated with sales statistics and display impressions to
understand the effectiveness of display content but that no
personally identifiable data should be released. Finally, stake-
holders will wish to control the sharing and distribution of
processed datasets, e.g. by specifying rules that describe the
future use of their data and combined datasets, and stating
access and permission rights.
Viewer Privacy
In traditional sign analytics no personalised information
about the audience is captured [12] and hence such systems
are typically compliant with legislation governing personal
data collection (e.g. EU data protection rules) and raise few
concerns amongst viewers. However, with the increased fo-
cus on analytics relating to individual viewer behaviour and
delivering personalised content to public displays, new pri-
vacy related concerns emerge that are compounded when an-
alytics data from multiple stakeholders is aggregated. e.g.:
Location tracking. Face recognition can be combined with
video analytics to track an individual’s movement between
pervasive displays, potentially leading to comprehensive lo-
cation traces in areas with a dense deployment of displays.
Purchasing patterns. The inclusion of additional contextual
analytics data such as point of sales information, when com-
bined with viewer tracking from space stakeholders, poten-
tially allows detailed tracking of viewer purchasing patterns.
Susceptibility to advertising. Through analytics synthesis it
may be possible to profile an individual viewer’s susceptibil-
ity to display-based advertising. Such profiling of individuals
is likely to be particularly contentious for viewers.
As a result, we believe that a substantial challenge for fu-
ture analytics platforms will be the need to address issues of
viewer privacy and that fundamental work is required to un-
derstand the level of guarantees that will be possible in future
environments that support synthesis of analytics data.
IMPLEMENTATION CONSIDERATIONS
In order to explore how such a platform for synthesising an-
alytics might be implemented in practice we have considered
the modifications that would be necessary to Pheme [42], an
existing platform for signage analytics. By extending Pheme
we avoid having to create a new analytics system and are
able to assess the additional complexity support for multi-
stakeholder synthesis might entail.
Overview of Pheme
Pheme is a cloud-based service that provides a flexible way of
storing and processing analytics data from a range of display
networks and IoT devices [42]. In particular, Pheme provides
features to map streaming analytics data to one or more alter-
native analytics services enabling, for example, display ana-
lytics data to be used in the context of a web analytics service.
The architecture consists of four components (figure 2): an
Figure 2. Pheme systems architecture (originally reported in [42]).
Figure 3. Extended Pheme pre-processing and data integrationmodule to
support data synthesis from different stakeholders.
import module, a pre-processing and data integration mod-
ule, a visualisation and reporting engine, and an export mod-
ule. Client devices and sensors report their data to the import
module using an extended version of the UMP that provides
a richer set of data types for describing interaction with IoT
components. Each incoming dataset triggers pre-processing
and data integration modules that parse the incoming data
and create objects that can be read by other components of
the system. These modules can, for example, carry out data
validation or filtering. The modular design of this component
allows Pheme to be extended with additional pre-processors
by plugging in new modules.
Following pre-processing and integration, data may then be
automatically exported and injected into third-party analytics
engines (e.g. Google Analytics) or stored locally for future
processing. The export component allows developers to plug
in multiple “injectors” – each providing a specific mapping to
make the data compatible with a third-party service.
Pheme is implemented in Python on the Google AppEngine
cloud service and has been in daily operation for around 30
months and has processed over 80 million analytics events.
Extensions to Support Synthesis of Analytics Streams
To support the synthesis of analytics streams that are owned
by a number of different stakeholders we designed extensions
to the original Pheme systems architecture located within the
pre-processing and data integration module (figure 3).
Incoming analytics data would initially flow through an in-
bound privacy mediator module. This module builds on ideas
first proposed in [15] and allows stakeholders with analytics
data to deploy (or have deployed for them) software compo-
nents that can redact data prior to it being used in the synthe-
sis process. In many cases we would expect stakeholders to
redact the data before sending the data stream to our proposed
service but the inclusion of a privacy mediator component en-
ables them to also delegate this role to Pheme.
Depending on the rules specified, incoming data would then
be written to secure storage via the storage module. This
module is necessary because analytics data may need to
be stored for a considerable period of time to support the
full range of synthesis, anonymisation and redaction policies
while Pheme is currently optimised for processing streaming
data and has limited support for data storage. The synthesis
module is responsible for subsequently combining the analyt-
ics data sets according to the rules specified by the relevant
stakeholders. Once the synthesised data stream has been cre-
ated, the synthesis module would submit the new combined
dataset recursively back to the storage module for potential
further synthesis.
Finally, the resulting data stream passes through an out-bound
privacy mediator module that provides a further opportunity
for stakeholders to mediate data prior to release. Data streams
can then follow the original Pheme architecture flow: being
passed in to the export module in which associated Injectors
are run for reporting and visualisation either through internal
or third-party services. These new data processing modules
are supported by a secure storage facility and components for
providing appropriate interfaces to enable applications and
users to communicate with Pheme for management purposes.
RELATED WORK
Algorithms and techniques for extracting user behaviour pat-
terns with the goal of improving user experience have been
extensively studied in the context of the web (e.g. [6, 9,
51, 32]. With the increasing use of social media platforms,
research is now focused on mining information published
in these networks such as identifying current events and
trends [41, 60]. In the digital signage domain video analyt-
ics have been used to provide detailed insights in user be-
haviour [11, 40] and many commercial systems are now avail-
able, e.g. [19, 28, 29, 49]. In retail environments, video ana-
lytics techniques are used to provide people counts and sales
statistics [50], track customer locations based on the cart [47],
and determine which places are most frequently visited and
how customers navigate through the store [23]. In the context
of public display research Williamson et al. have deployed a
video analytics system to analyse changes in movement pat-
terns of pedestrians around a display [58].
While there has been extensive research and commercial de-
velopment of individual analytics technologies there has been
significantly less research into combining multiple analytics
datasources. Tian et al. have developed a framework that
combines video analytics retrieved through cameras mounted
on displays with data mining techniques to provide targeted
advertising [53]. Venetianer et al. combined CCTV streams
with point-of-sales events (such as sales, returns and cancel-
lations) for cross-verification and fraud detection [55]. Beach
at al. have developed a prototype system that combines social
data from Facebook with sensor data captured on the smart-
phone, allowing provision of context-sensitive videos on a
nearby public display [7]. A similar approach for combin-
ing data from social network and smartphone sensors was
taken by Phan et al. who developed a framework for creat-
ing context-sensitive applications [46]. Combining simulated
traces of user mobility with real-world signage data has been
proposed by the authors in [43] to generate synthetic (artifi-
cial) analytics traces.
The systems and frameworks described mostly assume that
different stakeholders roles are adopted by a single individual
or organisation (for example, in the case where a shop owner
acts as space owner, display owner and content provider).
In contrast, this paper explicitly addresses the fact that each
of the stakeholders are likely to be represented by different
organisations, increasing the level of complexity in design-
ing and implementing such a system. Understanding display
stakeholder eco-systems has been briefly explored in [3, 13,
54] but we are not aware of any prior work that has focused on
the relationship between stakeholders and display analytics.
CONCLUSIONS
Comprehensive analytics are likely to play a key role in en-
hancing the effectiveness of future display networks. While
traditional display and signage analytics systems operate in
stakeholder-defined silos, the move towards open networks
of displays is likely to lead to new opportunities to synthe-
sise analytics data for deeper insights into viewer behaviour.
However, aggregating analytics data must balance the ten-
sions that exist between a desire for more detailed insights
and the need to maintain control of commercially sensitive
data and to protect viewer privacy.
In this paper we have described the characteristics of this
emerging analytics eco-system and presented a number of im-
portant design considerations for the developers of systems to
support analytics synthesis.
While we believe that the realisation of a system to support
multi-stakeholder analytics synthesis is viable, we note that
conducting a full-scale trial of such a system would be ex-
tremely challenging. Specifically, such a trial would entail
(i) the identification of a large multi-stakeholder display net-
work, (ii) negotiation with a wide range of competing stake-
holders to ensure that the trial is able to capture viewpoints
from multiple stakeholders, (iii) establishment of levels of
trust (and associated contracts) that would enable stakehold-
ers to pass commercially sensitive data to a research organi-
sation for hosting, and (iv) a longitudinal study that provided
stakeholders with the opportunity to understand the business
benefits that they might accrue from such synthesis.
As a result, having shown the conceptual feasibility of sys-
tems to support analytics synthesis our plan for future work
is to produce a small number of highly detailed exemplar re-
ports from a real-world display eco-system to further assess
the benefits for stakeholders before attempting to conduct a
significant multi-stakeholder, multi-year trial of the sort that
would be required to demonstrate experimental validity.
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